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BLUE TAGS FOR
STATEHUNTERS

Next Year They Will Be
Green; Many Men Take Out

Licenses These Days

Pennsylvania
V\ \ ff //) hunters who will

arm tags to indi-

hunters' ' 1 i cense

11 Jfviiwmtnitf ter btrds and cot.
tontails this fall,

green colored 11.
censes next year.

Last year they wore a salmon pink
arm tag.

The approach of the opening of
the small game season, which will
fall on October 21, has caused a
stimulation of the demand for li-
censes and it is believed that some
of the counties will go ahead of last
year in spite of the fact that many

To Relieve Catarrh,
~

Catarrhal Deafness
And Head Noises

Persons suffering from catarrhal
deafness, or who are growing hard of
hearing an'd have head noises will be
glad to know that this distressing af-
fliction can usually be successfully
treated at home by an internal medi-
cine that in many instances has ef-
fected complete relief after ? other
treatments have failed. Sufferers who
could scarcely hear have had their
hearing restored to such an extent
that the tick of a watch was plainly
audible seven or eight inches away
from either ear. Therefore, if you
know of someone who is troubled ,
with head noises or catarrhal deaf- '
ness, cut out this formula and hand
it to them and you may have been
the means of saving some poor \u25a0suf-
ferer perhaps from total deafness.
The prescription can be prepared at
home and is made as follows:

Secure from your druggist 1 oz.
Parmint (Double Strength). Take this
home and add to it Yt pint of hot wa-
ter and a little granulated sugar; stir
until dissolved. Take one tablespoon-
fttl four times a day.

Parmint is used in this way not
only to reduce by tonic action the in-
flammation and swelling in the Eus-
tachian Tubes, and thus to equalize
the air pressure on the drum, but to
correct any excess of secretions in the
middle ear, and the results it gives
are nearly always quick and effective.

Every person who has catarrh in.any form, or distressing rumbling
hissing sounds in their ears, should
give this recipe a trial.

young men who formerly hunted
are now in military service and that
other men are too busy to hunt, as
usual.

Under the license law hunters
must wear the tag on the arm and
have the license with them in addi-
tion to display upon Remand by an
officer.

State Game Commission officials
have asked that all county treas-
urers take steps to see that no aliens
receive hunters' licenses as aliens
may not bear arms in Pennsylvania.

Stock fticrcascs?The following
notices of increase of stock have
been filed at the State Capitol: Ma-
pletown Coal Co., Uniontown, $35,-
000 to $95,000; South Fayette Coal
Co., Uniontown, $60,000 to $125,000;
Hazleton Baking Co., Hazleton, $50,-
000 to $125,000; Kistler Land and
Improvement Co., Mt. Union, $5,000
to $120,000; Downingtown Iron
Works, Downingtown, $12,000 to
$150,000; Safety Real Estate Co.,
Pittsburgh, $5,000 to SIO,OOO. Cald-
Well Smokeless Cori.l Co., Philadel-
phia, $25,000 to $104,000.

Only Two Left?When the Strouds-
burg State Normal School passes

into control of the state within the
next few days only two normal
schools of the thirteen will be not
wholly under state management.
The next Legislature will be asked
to set aside money to purchasd the
schools at Indiana and Mansfield.

Bullcr at Erie.?Commissioner of
Fisheries Buller is at Erie to ad-
dress the meeting of the Fresh (Wa-
ter Fish Producers Association, on

the work the department is doing
in connection with the stocking of
Lake Erie. Mr. Buller says few
people realize the enormous amount
of fish which are produced from
this body of water. Lake Erie is no
small factor in the keeping up of
the food supply, as the catch of fish
on the north shore, within the con-
fines of the state during the last
year, was more than 5,000,000
pounds, and the catch on the en-
tire north shore amouned to 40,-
000,000 pounds. This lake is be-
ing stocked continually by artificial
T?opagation, through the hatcher-
ies of the state of Pennsylvania,
state of Ohio, United States Bureau
of Fisheries, and the Canadian au-
tories, and it is a well-known fact
that without this artificial propaga-
tion these large catches of fish in a
short itmo would not be possible.

No Dates Set. Public Service
Commission officials have declined to
ltiake any statements regarding when
hearings and executive sessions will
be resumed because of the influenza
conditions. The hearings for next
week have all been postponed and
lowing week. Those for the final
none are being listed for the foK
week are tentative.

Making Progress?Dr. J. George
Becht, secretary of the State Board
of Education, is home from Pitts-
burgh, where he attended the meet-

Itching, Scratching, Skin Diseases
That Burn Like Flames of Fire

Here Is a Sensible Treatment
That Gets Prompt Results
For real, downright, harassing,

discomfort, very few disorders can
approach so-called skin diseases,
such as Eczema, Tetter, Boils, erup-
tions, scaly irritations and siAilar
skin troubles, notwithstanding the
lavish use of salves, lotions, washes,
and other treatment applied exter-
nally to the irritated parts.

No one ever heard of a person be-
ing afflicted with any form, of skin
disease whose blood was in good
condition. Therefore, It is but log-
ical to conclude that the proper
method of treatment for pimples,

ing of the committee in charge of I
drafting teachers' salary legislation.
Progress is being made.

Discussed Budget?About all the
Commission of Agriculture did was
discuss the proposed budget for next
year which will have to go to the
Legislature for action.

Snow at Pittsburgh?F. Herbert
Snow, chief engineer of the Public
Service "Commission, is in Pittsburgh
on the transit problems.

Against Women?The State Indus-
trial Board at its Philadelphia meet-
ing opposed women conductors on
street cars, according to Philadel-
phia newspapers.

Act on Appculs?State draft head-
quarters to-day issued a statement
showing that the elght'distflct appeal
boards had acted upon 4,687 claims
in the week ending October 5. Of
this number 1,308 were placed in
class 1. The industrial Claims num-
bered 3,352, of which 889 were puT
in class 1; 1,196 agricultural; 360
being put in class 1, and 139 appeals,
69 being put in class 1.

Gunner Kills Wild Ducks;
Swims to Retrieve Them

Elizabethtown, Pa., Oct. 11.
Henry Groff shot two wild ducks at

Ressler's Dam on Thursday after-
noon, which "fell into the water, and
in order to secure the birds Mr.
Groff was compelled to disrobe and
swim a considerable distance before
he was able to get his game, but he
was equal to the emergency.

PETER MAGARO ILL
One of the latest victims of in-

fluenza in this city is Peter Magaro,
the well-known proprietor of the
Regent theater, who was lately
taken illwith Wte disease.

GO TO PITTSBURG ft UNIVERSITY
Marysvllle, Pa., Oct. 11. Russel

Finicle and Edgar Roberts will leave
on Monday for Pittsburgh University.

Fair Food Prices
The following statement, revised to

October 11, regarding fair prices for
food necessities, was issued to-day oy
the local Food Administration.

Consumer prices are figured on a
quotatron of "cash-and-carry" basis.
Credit and delivery prices may be
higher. The Federal Food Adminis-
tration has no authority to fix prices.
If your retailer charges more on a

I "cash-and-carry" basis than the pricos
named below, report him by- letter to

the Federal Food Administration,
Chamber of Commerce.

Consumer
should pay

Deana
Navy (pea), fb. 15 to 16c
Gray (marrow), lb - 12c
Lima, lb 17 t.o 18c
White (marrow), lb 10 to 17c

Butter
Creamery, 1-lb. prints, lb.. 60 to 70c
City Market, 1 lb 50 to 60c
Oleomargarine, lb 30 to 37c

Cornmeal
Package of three lbs., pkg. 25c
Bulk, lb 614 to 7c
City Market, lb 7c

Eggs
Fresh, doz 53 to 60c
City Market, doz 53 to 58c

Flour
Victory Mixed, 12-lb. bags. 20 to 81c
Winter Wheat, 12-lb. bags. 75 to 77c

'Spring Wheat, 12-lb. bags. 83 to 87c
Corn Flour 7 to 9c
Rice Flour, lb IS to 14c'
Barley Flour, lb 10c

Cereals
Oatmeal and rolled oats- lb. 7 to 8c
Rice (whole), lb 14c
Rice (broken), lb 12c
Edible starch, lb. 9 to 12c

Milk
Evaporated, small cans .., 654 to 7c
Evaporated, large cans ... 140

Cheese
York State, lb 35 to 3ScI,aril
Country, lb 30c
Pure, lb 33 to 35c
Substitute, lb 28c

Potatoes

New, per half peck ...... 28 to 35c
Sugar

Granulated, per lb 10 to 11c

blotches, sores, boils, rough, red and
scaly skin, is to purify the blood
and remove the tiny germs of pollu-
tion that break through and mani-
fest their presence on the surface
of the skin. ?

People in all parts of the country
have written us how they were com-
pletely rid of every trace of these
disorders by the use of S. S. S., the
matchless, purely vegetable, blood
purifier. S. S. SP'goes direct to the
center of the blood supply, and puri-
fies and cleanses it of every vestige
of foreign matter, giving a clear'and
ruddy complexion that indicates per-
fect health. Write to-day for free
medical advice regarding your case.
Address Swift Specific Co., 443 Swift
Laboratory. Atlanta, Ga. ?Adv.

182 KILLED IN
WAR OUT OF A

*

TOTAL OF 822
16 Soldiers From Pennsyl-

vania Fall in Battle on
French Field

Washington, Oct. 11.?A total of
822 names appear on cas-
ualty lists made public by th 6 War
.Department to-day, 182 of which
were killed in action. Sixteen Penn-
sylvanians are among the latter.
The lists follow:

Killed in action 182
Missing n action 61
Wounded severely 370
Died from wounds 124
Died from accident and

other causes 10
Diecl of disease 58
Prisoners 12
Died of airplane accident. . 3
Wounded slightly 2

Total 822

KILLED IN ACTION
Lieutenant '

Penningtorr E. Way, St. Davids,
Penna.

Sergeant
John P. Ignatosky, 445 Spring

Gardentstreet, Reading.
i Corporals i

Harold E. Kelly, Emlenton, Pa.
Herbert Miller. 4516 Hoopes

street, Philadelphia.
Privates

Carl Jones, Bakertown.
Keneth L. Davis, St. Clair.
Lloyd L. Denlinger. 524 Paulson

avenue, Pittsburgh.
DIED FROM WOUNDS RECEIVED

IN ACTION
Captain

James E. Zundell, General Deliv-
ery, Latrobe.

Sergeant
Daniel L. Jones, Latrobe, Pa.

Privates
Wiliam Doyle, Belle Vernon. .

Raymond J. Kenney, 1604 West
Fourth street, Williamsport.

Charles Lydon, 1007 Prince street,
S'cranton, Pa.

James S. Bunting, 5732 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia.

John William Hill, 111 Pearl
street, Bradford.

Leon Roberts, 2044 East Fletcher
street, Philadelphia.

Clarence C. Halsey, R. F. D. 5,
Coudersport.

Walter F. Meyer, Ninth and Maple

streets, Burlington.
Frank Steiger, Summerhill.

DIED OF DISEASE
Sergeant

James P. McAneny, 629 North
Thirty-seventh street," Philadelphia.

Private
John W. Smith, *515 Manor street,

Lancaster.
DIED FROM ACCIDENT AND

AND OTHER CAUSES
Private

Henry S. Clay, 25 East Miner

street. West Chester.
WOUNDED SEVERELY

Lieutenants
John H. Geiszel, 333 North Lime

street,' Lancaster.
Francis B. Murphy, 5436 Avondate

street, Pittsburgh.
Corporals

John M. Jackson, 14#Bessemer
street, Greenville.

William H. Conrad, Outwood,
Schuvlkill county.

Ford C.- Reihard, 227 Ridge ave-
nue, New Kensington.

Bugler
. Guy E. Will, 10 West Second

THE GLCIBE Store Closes This Saturday at 6.30 P. M. THE GLOBE

THE GLOBE is co-operating with City Health Officer Raunick in stamping out Spanish influenza?our store will
close Saturday at 6.30 P. M., as requested. We ask our patrons to kindly do their shopping as early as possible during
the day.

\ *

Buying GLOBE CLOTHES
a Service Investment
Every man who accord with the programme of the

is expected to practice constructive ECONOMY.

[£ serv *ce m clothes buying is only possible

a I® gett 'ng va*ue or y°ur money. To get full value,

11iffm IfflT you must pay a moderate price?for in these days low

' I.' \P pr'ce cannot mean ele but LOW QUALITY.
h jMßafcMßt jßffBB[ %\ The men who buy GLOBE CLOTHES get certified^ security of

? ' iSjff
yw Hi \ an d full value at any price they choose to pay.

s2 ° s2s s3 ° s3s s4 ° s4s to se °

The Right Hat Is Here
For You? We Want Every Boy to Have1 here s many a fine-appearing man AUTT AU ?
who owes his reputation for "good looks" I ni*ilf TVI About
to his good judgment in choosing his hats #*****.\u25a0. UlCliflijfrfij Our Plan
at THE GLOBE. Stetson's, Schoble's, Boys' Corduroy Suits, $7.50 to sls
Young's and other best makes to select No boy can be too rough with GLOBE

<C d! Corduroy Suits. When we bought' our big
to stocks we had them specially built for service.

???????? No other suit can equal them.

We Are Headquarters For Those at *12,50 have two pairs of pants - Mm!
Duofold Underwear Right-Posture Suits, $lO to S3O m

1

T , , i , The patented device in the back of the coat VRVIts le real health underwear. Duofold is Q f these famous suits "keeps every boy f |
a two-layer fabric-*iroc/l outside for warmth straight"?it prevents stooping. Smart mili- jK W fand o a sor perspnation, with cotton inside tar y models for boys up to 18?all superbly f~F jM Mfor comfort. Wear DUOFOLD and avoid tailored garments. * " W
catching cold by sudden changes in tempera- \u25a0
ture. You'll always find big stocks of Boys' Blouses Waists, Hats, Caps
Union Suits $4.00 to $7 00 an. d Furnishin Ss here to supply every boy's needs?and at modest

Shirts and Drawers $2.25 to $3.00 pnce3 '
____

?
x

1 ggSB 1 THE GLOBE' -1 -"as*"l,
Military Shop ?First Floor.

street, Pottstown.
Mechanics

Frank W. Keenan, State street,
Oakdale.

Andrew P. Kenney, Box 108, Bir-
mingham.

_
Wagoner

Frank C. Bauer, Titusvllle.
Privates

Tlmothj Adams, 141 East Main
street, Monongahela.

John Dewitt Badg#y, 1415 West
Tenth street, Eiie.

Thomas Igo, R. F. D. 1, Brook-
dale.

Joeph IC. Palmer. Box 8, Wilsoi.
Samuel J. Shaalt, Sehaefterstown.

Fred S. Siebenschuh, Dravosburg.
Joseph P. S-elger, 6150 Kosetta

street, Pittsburgh.
Sylvester F. Stillvan, 51 James

street, Plttston. ?

Samuel Williams, Dudley.
Mnlvin E. Shi over. R. F. D. 1,

Box 31, Hyndman.
Joseph Bosliack, Second avenue,

SLIGHTLY WOUNDED
Cook

William H. Schmidt, 2571 Fulton
street, Philadelphia.

MISSING IN ACTION
Corporal

Harlan F. Taylor, 12 South Sal-
ford street, Philadelphia.

Private
Paul Sapuni, 910 Webster ave-

nue, Pittsburgh.

Marine Corps Casualties
Killed in action 14
Wounded in action, severely 2
Missing in afetion 2

Total 18

KILLED IN ACTION
Private

Benjamin Berman, 548 West Pike
street, Philadelphia.

MISSING IN ACTION
Corporal

John N. Gravener, 628 Naomi
street, Philadelphia.

Following is the casualty list is-
sued by the War Department this
morning:

KILLED IN ACTION
Captain

Joseph E. Dudcnhoefer, 216 West
Twenty-fourth street, Erie.

Corporals
Charles H. Allen, 430 First avenue,

Donora.
Joseph M. Bailey, Clarks Summit.

Privates
Thomas J. Best, 241 North Tenth

street, Pottsville.
James Flannery, 215 Valley street,

New Philadelphia.
William Karnaros, 15 East Center'

street, Mahonoy City.
Franklin Reed, Brockport.
David H. Slagle, 309 Willow ave-

nue, Altoona.
Arthur J. Marks, R. F. D. 4, Box

39, Smithport.
DIED OF WOUNDS

Privates
Albert Lantz, 14 Conklin street,

Pittsburgh.
William H. Moran, 27 Superior

avenue, Pittsburgh.
John J. O'Neill, 1918, West Willard

street, Philadelphia. i
William H. Saxe, 18 Hillsdalo

avenue, Souderton.
Earl Truxal, 511 Brinker avenue,

Latrobe.
Joseph C. Smith, Iselin, Indiana

county.
Arthur C. Sperber, 210 South Gra-

ham street, Pittsburgh.
DIED OF DISEASE

Privates
Raymond F. Dillman, Schuylkill.
Edward O'Neill, 313 Wyota street,

West Philadelphia.
Alfred V. Charles, 1617 Jackson

street, Scranton.
George C. Meyer, Center Square.

DIED OF AIRPLANE ACCIDENT
Lieutenant

Georgo H. Brenner, 311 Garfield
street, York.
DIED OF ACCIDENT AND OTHER

CAUSES
Private

Ernest J. Parsons, R. F. D. 1,

Benton.
SEVERELY WOUNDED

Sergeants
Edward Gordon, 108 Gaskill ave-

nue, Ppnxsutawney.
Albert E. Simpson, 2110 West

Fourth street, Chester.
Corporals

Roger' R. Bloom, Irvona.
William G. Davison, 1402 North

Seventh street, Philadelphia.
Nick John Kostakos, 31 South

Main street, Philadelphia.
Joseph N. Ludjyrick, East McKees-

port.
James J. McAndrews, 41 Battle

avenue, Carbondale.
Privates

John D. Capper, 421 North Fifty-
ninth street, Philadelphia.

Mike Harris, Sturgeon.
Raymond Morris, 1948 Wolf street,

Philadelphia.
William Spisak Jr., 1163 Third

avenue, New Kensington.
Joseph Matfinis, Portage.
Thomas J. Pilling, 6114 Pine street

Philadelphia.
Roy A. Troup, Schenley, Arm-

strong county.
John L. Davis, St. Clair.
John Ferlus, 62 Penn street,

Lyndora.
Arthur Goodrum, New England.
Daniel Herbert Hannan, 5 Mill

street, Lewiston.
James E. Harden, R. F. D. 1,

Summit.
Martin A. Lavin, 84Q Seneca street.

South Bethlehem.
Adam Lawniczak, 314 Downing

street, Pittsburgh.
Harry R. Lichty, Somerset.

MISSING IN ACTION
Corporal

William Splrko, 326 Washington
street, Mt. Pleasant.

Private
John Venziele, 4530 Trenton ave

nue, Frankfort.
PRISONFKS

Private
Michael Grynko, 23 Mansfield

avenue, Pittsburgh.

Hour Grave, Says Kaiser;
Appeals to Will For Defense

Amsterdam, Oct. 11.?Emperor Wil-

liam in thanking the German Indus-
trial Association for its vow of confi-
dence, is quoted by the Cologne Ga-

zette as saying: 4

"The hour is grave! We are fight-
ing for the future of the Fatherland
and for the protection of the soil of
the homeland. To that end we need
the united action of the intellectual,
moral, and economic powers of Ger-
many. On the co-operation of those
powers our Invincibility rests.

"The willfor defense must bind all
separate views and separate wishes
into one great unity of conception.
God-grant us something of the spllrt

of the war of liberation."

Lenkerville Child Chokes
to Death Eating Peanuts

Millersburg, Pa., Oct. 11.?A two-
year-old son of Mr. abd Mrs. Arthur
Hoffman, of Lenkerville, choked to

deifth on Monday night. The child
had a serious cold in the throat and
was given peanuts to eat, one of
which lodged in his throat with fa-
tal results. Funeral services were
held this afternoon at 2 o'clock, the
Bav. Mr. Musselman officiating.

LEWIS MESSERSMTTH
CELEBRATES 81ST BIRTHDAY

The home of Lewis Meaeersmith,
of Howe township, Perry county,
was the scene of a birthday celebra-
tion yesterday. Being his 81st birth-
day, the sons and daughter were
home, a good old-time chicken din-
ner was served and a shooting matfch
held in the afternoon All honors
were carried oft by the remarkable
shooting of the 81-year-old marks-
man. At a distance of seventy-flve
yards he beat all the sons and the
son-in-law, and made a good second
in pitching quoits, only losing by a
few points In five games. Mr. and
Mrs. John Eby, of Newport, motor-
ed over to offer congratulations.

MISS ANNA LVDWI6 DIES
Mnrysvllle, Pa., Oct. 11. Miss

Anna Ludwig, of Pittsburgh, who has
been visiting at the Ltghtner Farm,

died - yesterday of tuberculosis. She
was 20 years old and is survled by
her father and a sister. The body
will be sent to Pittsburgh. where
funeral servlves will be held.

SIX CALLED FOR SERVICE
Mnrysvllle, Pa., Oct. 11. October

15 a call will be issued for six men
from this county, one to go to State
College ,one to Carnegie Tech, and
four to Pittsburgh University.

BOY IEL, WITH DIPHTHERIA
Camp Hill, Pa., Oct. 11. Louis

Fischer, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Fischer, of Camp Hill, is ill at his
home with diphtheria.

DIES AT CAMP LEE
Marrsvllle, Pa., Oct. 11. Oscar D.

Staples, of Juniata township, who left
the Army and was returned under
guard recently, died this week at
Camp Lee, Petersburg:, Va. He had
enlisted a year ago, but left the Army
and again entered the service as a
draftee last June.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25c

| They fight with J
! their whole souls !
X; t Iv

|v ?*>

: You are reading every day of our
boys over there?of Pershing's divis-
ions charging into the blasting fire
of the Boche trenches; of small de- W~
tachments smashing their way from H
house to house through ruined vil- | |

j lages; of single-handed deeds of sac- | J
rifice and valor. I

I .1

One thought, one itnpulse only
fills their souls?to fight and keep on |

1 fighting, until the war is won.
They know that all America, is back of I

them; they know that they can count on us at
home to send them all the guns and supplies
they need to win.

There is only one way we can do it,
Allof us must work and save and
buy Liberty Bonds , with our whole
souls, the way our men are
fighting over there!

* a

No less willwin. There is no other
way to provide the money the Gov-
ernment must have. Nootherstand-

J ard can make the Fourth Liberty |
| Loan a Success.

? I
I ,

|

|. Lend the way they fight? |
| Buy Bonds to your utmost j

ia \u2713

' I
This space contributed to winning the war by

1 Clark's Cut Rate Medicine Stores |
I - 300 Market St. - 306 Broad St. I

' '

"
J jjj
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